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TWICE AITOE IN ONE DAY.

The Doublo rramo Ilouse of Michael
Kilgallon Destroyed.

A double frame house belonging to
Michael Klleallon, ultuated In the rear
of Farview street, raiiRht flro about
4.30 o'clock yesterday morning nnd be-

fore the firemen reached the scene It
had nbout half burned down. Ono side
of the house was occupied by Michael
Hocan and family, while the other was
vacant. The flro originated In the
vacant side of tlio house and Is be-

lieved to be of Incendiary origin, or due
to spontaneous combustion. The lat-
ter belief is strengthened by the fact
that a large quantity of straw was
stored In that side.

Tho Mltchcl company responded to
the nrst alarm, but their hose was sev-
eral feet "shy." The Columblas were
called out by a second general alarm
and arrived In time to save a part of
the building.

The somo building caught (Ire again
shortly after 11 o'clock and burned
nearly to the ground, both companies
responding again and extinguishing the
Homes in short order. It Is understood
that the loss Is fully covered by Insur-
ance.

Tho Mltchcl company damaged their
hose cart so that it had to be sent to
the blacksmith shop before the hoso
could bo replaced on the reel.

OVEKCOME BY HEAT.

B. P. Aungcr, n carpenter In the em-

ploy of Contractor T. C. rioblnson, was
overcome by tho heat yesterday nnd
had to bo carried to his home on Wyo-
ming street. For a time his condition
was serious. Ho was somewhat Im-

proved last evening and will probably
bo ablo to resume work In a few days.

FOR A SIDE PATH.

Tho Jermyn wheelmen deslre.through
tho medium of The Tribune, to call the
attention of the Carbondale wheelmen
to tho fact that on June 15 thev will
conduct a social at Enterprise hall for
tho benefit of the side path project, and
all tho devotees of the "bike" of this
city and the whole valley are Invited
to attend. The parade will commence
at 8 o'clock.

MARRIED BY ALDERMAN JONES

The unusual ceremony of a marriage
at an alderman's office occurred In this
city yesterday afternoon. S. S. Jones,
esq., tied the knot which made Miss
Bertha A. Seely and Samuel Wadge,
of Honesdale, husband and wife. The
solemn words were pronounced at C

o'clock. The bride, who Is an excep-
tionally pretty young lady, was ap-
propriately nttlred.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Alvy Daley, Jacob Eltel, S. F. I.lng-felt- er

and W 13. Chase are nttendlng
the state department encampment at

VIlkes-Iiarr- e. .

Frederick Hoverlv has been calling
on friends In this city prior to his de-

parture for Colorado, whole ho will re-

side.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Lewis, of Sum-

mit avenue, arc entertaining Mrs. C. IT.
Pethlck and Miss Louise Bodle, of
iPrompton.

Miss Laura Hill, of Chestnut avenue,
has gone to BInghamton to spend the
summer.

B. C. Dills, of Belmont street, spent
yesterday in Scranton.

Mrs. Horace Starkweather, of "Wy-
oming street. Is entertaining her sister,
Miss Ada Bunting, of Clinton.

James Morrison, son of Thomas Mor-
rison, of Belmont street, will on Thurs-
day next bo ordained to tho priesthood.
Tho ceremony will take place in
Rochester. Tho new priest will prob-
ably say his first mass here on next
Sunday. His many friends throughout
tho city will be greatly pleased to hear
of Mr. Morrison's successful entry into
the ministry.

Tho Watt-Thomps- nuptials occur
tonight at tho Methodist church.

Several boys who were arrested nt
tho instance of Thomas Bevan, for an-
noying the old gentleman, were lectured
and discharged by Alderman Jones last
night.

A local barber who put an "at din-
ner" sign on his door Monday noon de-
cided to visit tho Pawnee Bill show
and several patrons who desired a
quick shave read the sign Just before
tha supper hour.

TUNKHANNOOK.

At a meeting of the local executive
committee of the Five County Volun-
teer Firemen's association, held at the
office of Hon. A. M. Eastman on Mon-
day ovenln, the reports of the various
committees were heard and the whole

DANGER IN SODA.

Serious Results Sometimes Follow
Its Excessive Use.

Common soda Is all right in its placo
and indispensable In the kitchen and
for cooking and washing purposes, but
it was never intended as a medicine,
and people who uso it as such will some
day regrot It

We refer to the common use of soda
to rollevo heartburn or sour stomach,
a habit which thousands prac
tice and ono which Is fraught with dan-
ger; moreover, the soda only gives tem-
porary relief and in the end the stom-
ach trouble gets worse and worse.

The eoda acts as a mechanical Irri-
tant to tho walls of the stomach and
bowels and cases are on record whero
it has accumulated In the intestines,
causing death by inflammation or peri-
tonitis.

Dr. Harlandson recommends as the
afest and surest cure for sour stomach

(acid dyspepsia) an excellent prepaia-tio- n

sold by druggists under the name
of Stuart's Dyspepala Tablets. Theso
tablets are large lozenges, very
pleasant to taste and contain the nat-
ural acids, peptones and digestive ele-
ments essential to good digestion, and
when taken after meals they digest tho
food perfectly and promptly beforo it
linn time to ferment, sour and poison
tho blood and nervous system.

Dr. Wuerth states that he Invariably
uses Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets In all
cases of stomach derangements and
finds them a certain cure not onlv for
sour stomach, but by promptly digest-
ing tha food they create flesh and
strengthen the action of the heait and
liver. They are not a cathartic, but In-

tended only for stomach diseases and
weakness and will be found reliable In
all stomach troubles except cancer of
the stomefh. All druggists sell Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets at SO cents per pack- -

llttlo book describing all formB of
weakness and their cure

by addressing the F. A.
irshall, Mich.
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CURES
CATARRH

Colds, Coutrhs.' J r- -- r.
.UKaUau" uuyrcviT, tron

chitls, Asthma
and all Diseases
of the Throat and

tBBbPY 1 BV Lungs.
Clondi of Mpdlcitcd Vipor tro tnbalrd

through tb mouth nnd rralttcd from tb i,

chanting nd Taporltlog all tbe lofliruf.l
and dtfraipd pitta which cannot b rticbed by
iatdlclce taken Into tbt atomach.

It reaches the sore spots It heals the raw
placet It noes to the seat of disease It acts as
a balm amttonle to the whole system tt.oci at
aruggtsts orient lymaU. ISO! Arch St., 1'Mla--

situation gone over. W, S. Miller was
made an assistant to the secretary of
tho association. The boys arc laying
themselves out to show the people that
nro In attendance at the convention a
good time.

A good-size- d delegation of Tunkhan-noc- k

people went down to Wilkes-Barr- e

on Tuesday to attend tho stn'o
encampment of the Grand Army of the
Republic nnd of the Women's Relief
coips. Included In the party were Mr.
and Mrs. W. N. Reynolds, Mrs. Henry
Harding, Mrs. A. G. Gregory, Mrs.
Hannah Cornell, Mrs. J. L. Carlln, Hon.
A. Myron Eastman, V. C. Graham,
Colonel E. S. Handrlck.

Prof. Morelock, Mrs. Morelock nnd
Elton Clau3 leave today for Rose, N.
Y., where they will spend the summer
vacation.

The school board of tho Tunkhannock
borough school district met at the
offices of Paul Billings & Co., on Mon-
day, for the purpose of closing up tho
business of the year. The new board
then met for organization and elected
the following officers: President, R. C.
Herrlck; secretary, Bradley W. Lewis;
treasurer, J. Wood Piatt. All of last
year's teachers were except
Assistant Principal Miss Taylor, whoso
resignation was accepted. Her place
was filled by tho election of Edwin
Rice, a graduate of the Dickinson col-
lege.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Tho commencement exercises of the
High school were held in Enterprise
hall last evening and were attended
by several hundred parents and friends
of tho children. From the fact that
there has not been a graduating class
from the public schools for tho past
five years made last night's event of
more than ordinary Interest. The hall
was specially decorated for the occa-
sion. In front of the stage was sus-
pended In largo letters of blue and
green the '99 class motto: "We have
crossed the bay, the ocean lies before
us." When the curtnln went up at 8

o'clock last evening the stage with its
decorations of Hags and bunting and
an artistic arrangement of ferns and
flowers presented a most pleasing
sight. The members of the graduating
class were seated in semi-circul- form
upon the stage and behind them rat the
members of the school board. The
names of those who composed tho class
are: Maggie Davis, Alta Myers, Nellie
Boundy, Lizzie Battonberg, Irene Rob-
erts and Minnie Phillips; George Har-
ris, Joe O'Brien, Willie Kennedy and
George Mycrn. The programme com-
menced with the Mosaic overturo by nn
orchestra of a dozen local musicians,
who for some time have been carefully
rehearsing under the capable leader-
ship of Elijah Stephens. They played
with exceeding good taste and at the
conclusion wero rewarded by rounds of
applause. Miss Nellie Boundy deliv-
ered an essay on "The Power of Influ-
ence," which contained somo bright
and original Ideas on that Interesting
subject. Miss Alta Myers' essay on
"Mirrors," which followed, was excel-
lently delivered and won for her many
compliments. The Jermyn Glee club,
composed of about twenty mixed voices
sang tho well known glee "Hall Smil-
ing Moon," the voices being well bal-
anced and they sang with much pre-
cision, their efforts being most pleas-
ing. To Joseph O'Brien was assigned
tho class poem and tho many witty ref-
erences it contained in reference to the
members of the class caused much mer-

riment Miss Katie McGovcrn sang1 a
vocal solo, "Longing," which was re-

ceived with great applause. Miss Irene
Roberts' essay, "The Fascination of the
Rare," was carefully prepared and
showed considerable merit. Tho Glee
club sang "Banner of Beauty" and Geo.
Myers delivered the class prophecy,
which caused considerable amusement.
A selection, "The Minstrel King," by
the orchestra, concluded the first part
of the entertainment. After the in-

termission the orchestra played tho
"Calif of Bagdad" overture, nnd Miss
Margaret Davis, with much ability, de-

livered tho "Mantle" oration, which
was excellently responded to by Miss
Millie Osborne. Archie Martin, who
possesses an excellent baritone voice,
made a decided hit In his singing of
"Hero Until Judgment Day." Georgo
Harris, in his essay, "A Victorious De-

feat," showed considerable ability.
"Jack Frost." by tho Glee club, was
next rendered, after which Miss Eliz-
abeth Battenberg delivered an essay
on "Mlsto," which wa3 well secured.
After another selection by the orches-
tra, William Kennedy, who, If tho last
of the class called upon, was decidedly
not the least, gave his essay on "Cour-
age," which was bright and Interest
ing. Mr. J. D. Prltchard, secretary of
the school board, then presented tho
class with their diplomas, and In doing
so he made a neat and approprlata
speeeh in which he alluded to tho
pleasure tho occasion gavo him. Tho
exercises wero closed by another se-

lection by the orchestra. It must bo a
matter of sincere pleasure to Professor
Rogers, principal of the school, that
last night's exercises pasted oft so
pleasantly and the large class of grad
uates did him honor.

Tho death of Mrs. Griffiths yesterday,
under such painful circumstances aa
mentioned In another column of this
paper.caused profound sorrow through-
out the borough yesterday afternoon.
The deceased woman had been a resi-
dent of this borough for tho past thirty
yeats and she was beloved by all who
know her, nnd by her death the com-
munity haa lost an estimable woman.
Sho Is rurvlved by nine sons, Daniel
and David, of Waymart; Joseph, of
Honesdale, and William, Gomer, John,
Alfred, Walter and George, of this bor-
ough, and ono daughter, Mrs. Richard
Kvans. The funeral will take place to-

morrow.
Professor and Mrs. Richard Martin

and children, of Moscow, aro visiting
relatives here.

The commencement of the Mayfield
High school will bo held this evening.
Tho programme, which has already
been published, Is one of considerable
merit, and will no doubt attract a
large house.

District Deputy Benjamin Milton, of
Vandllng, assisted by W. G. M. J. C.
Waters, of Forest City, Installed tho
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At 39c
Four styles of Cambric Corset

Covers: Ono with low neck,
Hamburg trimmed, four clustcsr
of flno tucks and pearl buttons.
Another with yoke front, yoke
mado of tucks and alternate
rows of inserting, neck and
arms trimmed with ombroldeT.
Still another of French desdRn
In cambric, low neck, neck nnd
alcoves trimmed with Valen-
ciennes lace. Lastly, a very
pretty pattern trimmed with
rufllcM of Hamburg on neck
and sleeves.

Threo styles of Drawers,
mado with cambrlo rulllos,
edged with Vnl lace and fin-

ished with flno plaits. Tho
other styles nro mado with
lawn rullles and edged with
delicate lace.

At 49c
Four styles of Corset Covers.

Ono of French design with
dainty edge, of embroidery,
tucked front and trimmed
sleeves. Another fitted cover
with V neck, front mado en-
tirely of plaits and Inserting,
sleeves trimmed. A third stylo
comes with low neck, Ham-bui- ir

trimmed on neck and
slceve3 and fine plaits down
front. Also a pretty French
cover In Nainsook, neck and
fclceves trimmed with Torchon
lace.

rive styles of Drawers. One
with rullles of embroidery nnd
double row of plaits. Another
with ruffles of lawn tucked and
hemstitched nnd edged v. 1th
lace. The others have deep
lace and tuckt; some with deep
lawn rullles prettily tucked and
some others are llnished with
Hamburg Inserting.

Pour stles of Gowns. Ono
with Mother Hubbard yoke, six
clusters of tucks and Hamburg
rufllcs. Another Is Empire ef-le- ct

with plaited yoke nnd em-
broidery inserting. Another
stylo has tucked yoke nnd with
strips of inserting and t miles.
Somo have V shaped neck with
clusters of plaits and hem-
stitching.

At 59c
Thrco styles of Gowns. One

is V neck with rufllcs of Tor-ebo- n

lace, also 16 tucks and
Torchon laco Inserting. Another
in Kmpiro effect with reverjs
nnd embroidery trimming. An-
other Emplro gown has ruf-
fles of lawn nnd Is trimmed
with laco and inserting.

At 69c
Six styles of hnndsomo

Gowns. Ono has round joUo
with Torchon lace inserting
and plaits. Another Is Empire
style trimmed with Torchon
lace and Hnmburg. Another
has V shaped neck with rutltcs
of lawn ui'd real Val lace, fin-
ished with cluster of tuck.
Somo have V r.ccks with Ham-
burg trimming: others havo

yokes of Hamburg nnd
semo nro finished with lino
tucked ruffles and flno plaits.
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following ofllcers of Mayflower lodge,

No. 3, Sons of St George, on Monday
evening: "W. P., John Reeves; "W. V.

P., James Waters; W. S Samuel Wat-
ers; W. M., John Robinson; W. A. S.,

John Waters; trustee, Henry Smith;
D. S. S., William Broughal: I. S., John
Curnow; W. C, Thomas Kenwood.

The Delaware and Hudson colliery,
which has been working exceedingly
poor of late, will bo Idle today and to-

morrow. .
Bad management keeps more people

In poor circumstances than any other
one cause. To bo successful one must
look ahead and plan ahead so that
when a favorable opportunity presents
itself he is ready to take advantage
of it. A llttlo forethought will also
save much expense and valuable time.
A prudent and careful man will keep
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in tho house,
tin nhirtiess fellow will wait until
necessity compels it and then ruin his
best horse going for a doctor and havo
a big doctor bill to pay, oesiues; ono
pays out 25 cents, tho other is out a
hundred dollars and then wonders why
his neighbor is getting richer while ho
Is getting poorer. For sale by nil drug-
gists; Matthew Bros, wholesale and re-

tail agents.

PEOKVII1I.B.

Council met in regular session Mon-
day evening, with Councilmcn Reese,
Parry, Williams, Parry, Holford and
Hartman present. Mention was mado
of tho sarcastic letter received front
Mr. C. C. Whlto jecently in regard to
having the tracks of tho Scranton
Traction company plnccd In the center
of the street fronting his property. The
matter was placed In Borough Attor-
ney Watklns' hands for consideration.
Tho electric light committee was in-

structed, if possible, to secure cheaper
fuel for tho electric light plant con-
sumption. Tax Collector Williams was
present and made his report, which
was approved. It showed a balance of
$185.38 due the borough. The property
owners of Columbus street presented a
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Special 1

This Morning at 8 o'clock
We Begin Oar Great Summer Sale of

Muslin Underwear.
You who know what our special announcements mean, need no further invitation

to come. You'll be here bright and early. And it's safe to say, you'll be delighted and
surprised. Our preparations have been made on most lavish scale. The store never
looked so pretty. We never have had so elaborate stock to present to you. Distinctive
in style, correct in detail, perfect in finish.

A Collection of Thousands of Garments from the Big
gest and Best Factories in the World.

This is no idle boast. The goods are here to show you. We know that they are
the very best. We know that the same big factories producing our Muslin Underwear
supply the best stores in the biggest cities. We know that we have exclusive styles to
show you, and all at

Prices That Crush to Atoms All Efforts at
Comparison with Any Other.

There's no need to quote you prices today. You'll come today anyway to see the
show. And you'll buy readily and freely. It will pay you to do so. We are not boast-
ing. We are presenting facts. Facts that your own eyes can quickly prove. We are thorough-
ly satisfied that

No Other House in Northern Pennsylvania Can Com
pete with Us in Women's Muslin Undergarments.

year.
We are reminded of this fact at every season's sale.
More so than ever, in fact, for this sale

We Combine Exclusive Styles with the Lowest PAczs.
Come this morning in the cool of the day, and avoid the crowd of the afternoon, if

you can. There'll be plenty of salespeaple to attend you and give you every desired in-

formation.

Jonas
XlUreHi
w5.

i
' I I
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petition asking for street lights. The
electric light committee was empow-
ered to investigate tho of
granting the request. Councilman Hart-ma- n

reported the Peckvillo end of
Decker's bridge sadly In need of a coat
of paint. Borough Attorney Watklns'

in regard to the bicycle
ordinance was read. It states that an
officer making tho arrest shall, upon
coming beforo tho burgess, make com-
plaint on oath. The burgess will then
hear the case, and if a line is imposed
and tho defendant refuses to pay, the
burgess can commit him to tho lockup
for thirty days. Attorney Watklns also
states that the borough can tax all poles
used by the Crescent Electric Light
company and collect the same as
though owned by said company. A
petition from residents on Sixth and
Seventh streets, Blakely,
by a deed of said streets, was pre-

sented. After a short debate the
streets were accepted.

Tho report that has been given out
that tho Ontario and Western man-
agement tho Masonlo
fraternity on Saturday evening in not
running a train to Hancock as

has caused no llttlo comment.
The Ontario and Western
is not for the trains not
runntnr;, nor tho eleventh hour notlco
given out by the Masonlo fraternity.
Tho train was chartered for $150 and n
general canvass mado up and down tho
valley. On account of Its being Sun-
day night, i'ith a circus at Carbondula
and many working on first of month
business, it was found that forty men
wero nil that could bo mustered. This
would bring tho up too
high for those desiring to go, and tho
commltteo advised the Ontario and
Western that the special
train would bo abandoned.

TOU KNOW that tired feeling is ex-

ceedingly What Is far
better, you may know, by a trial, that
Hood's entirely cures It,

Hood's Pill euro nausea, sick head-
ache, Prlco
25 cents.

Long's
v&sr&k

advisability

communication

accompanied

dlsapolnted

management
responsible

transportation

management

disagreeable.

Sarsaparllla

biliousness, indigestion.

The Big Store.

OLD FOttOE.

Mrs. II. L. Edsall Is confined to her
homo by sickness.

Mr. George Drake, jr., is visiting with
friends In iork state.

Rev. G. F. Ace and Mr. Thomas Mar-
tin had their chickens stolen on Satur-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ward, of Scran-
ton, spent Sunday at the homo of his
father, John Ward.

Mr. Samuel Brodhead, sr., is suffer-
ing with a very sore eye. Ho is having
It treated by Dr. Dean, of Scranton.

Floral services will bo observed at
tho Brick church on Sunday morning
at 10.30 o'clock. Appropriate exercises
will be rendered.

A farewell reception was tendered
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Ward on Monday
evening previous to their departure for
Stroudsburg, whero they will make
their home.

The Best
Washing Powder

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

rblT'i ji iyi iKiJBIIIousnoss,
(Constipation,

BillM 1 m I Dyspopsla.
iSlck-Hoad-lac- ho

and Llvor
KB1L!M?LLFJIw Complaint.

SUGAK COATBD.
I '100 PILLS Sold by all druggists

ob r're or sent by wall.
I fcu - i J NcnIU Medial Co., Chlcijo
Sold by McQarrah & Thomas, Drug-

gists,, 03 Lackawanna avc., Scranton, Pa.

Announcement.

It is none the less true this

Sons

SO
Lager

Brewery
Maiuirncturcrs of

OLD STOCK

PILSKiE
435 10 455 N. tNinin St.. Ssionion. PQ

Telephone Call, 2333.

Tho Dickson Manufacturing Go.

ticranton nud Wllk-.MUrr- Pit,
Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INBS

DoIIcm, llolstlnz and Pumping ftlichlnery.

Qeneral Ofllce, Scranton, Pa.

At 75c
Corset Covers of flna cambrto

with tight-fittin- g back, full
front with rows of open-wor- k

inserting. Somo aro trimmed
with Vol laco and two rows of
wide Val inserting across tha
front.

Three styles of Gowns. Em-plr- o

effect trimmed with plaits
of lace and Others
have round yoke with rullles
and hemstitch. Ono stylo Is
tho pretty niuhop effect
trimmed with dainty edging.

Very handsome full umbrella
skirts with umbrella rutllo nnd
Hamburg edglnc. Also under-
skirts with rullles of embroid-
ery and flno plaits.

At 98c
Corset Covers of Nainsook,

fitted, trimmed with lino em-
broidery; low nock nnd trimmed
sleoes. Another Trench cover
of cambtlc is trimmed with
handsome, embroidery, nnd two
clusters of tucks across front;
also with embroidery inserting
between tho clusters. Another
stylo Is full front nnd fitted
back, neck and sleeves trimmed
with dainty embroidery und rib-
bon inserting.

Four styles of Gowns. Ono
is mado with dainty yoko mado
of tucks and Val luce Inserting.
Another Is Umpiro stylo with
very full wldo Torchon laco and
rutTlC3 trimmed with lace. An-
other is V neck with twenty-fou- r

tucks end doublo rows of
Inverting. An Kmpiro gown at
this prlc Is Hamburg trimmed
with deep reveres over shoulder
trimmed with tho same.

Four styles of Skirts. Ono
has double rullles edged with
laco and Vol inserting. Ano-thc- r

has deep laco und tlvo del-fca- to

tucks. Somo have deep
lawn rullles with wldo Insert-
ing of embroidery and tucks.

At $1.25
Two styles of Drawers of fine

Naltitook trimmed with ruffles
and Valenciennes laco; also
trimmed with Duchess laco
with full rullles and tucks.

Thrco styles of Gowns. One
with solid joke of Hamburg
and deep rutllo of tho same.
Another stylo hns prutty yoko
of lino lace and lino tucks. An-

other stylo is very full effect
with rows of inserting across
tho ft out.

Two styles of Skirts with
nine-Inc- h Hamburg rufue. A so
full rutllo of lawn edged with
deep laco and wldo inserting of
laco nbovc; finished with clus-
ter of tucks.

MOGSIC

Rooms 1 and 2, Com'Ith BTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

riining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mootlc and Ilunhiale Works.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
El'ctrlc IlntterlM, Electric Kxploder,
for explodlai; bkutt, Hafety t'usa uud

Rspauno Clismlcal Co's EXPLOSIVES
man

MADE ME A MAEM
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CDBU
JliAirtoui DiiMje Fall In cr Ham
crj.lmpoUocT, KUerloMntM.eto , cqJ
b Abiuo or otlier EieeiK nj Indln
c ret ion. Then qulehtu a rut turthj
rcttor Jt Vitality la older yoaur.tnd
niameuiariiqaj, uunoouor mtrnace,lrtTnt Inunltr ami OoniurnDtion if

Ulinitttima. IhelrvM showi itnmtdiaU fraproro.
mtuland eSecti a CUllhi whor all otutr (all In

upen bavins th (tnulna Ajaz Tablets. They
.tToonred thousand and viilcureroa, WaaWaapos

itlva written cnaranteo to cQect a cure Eft PTQ la
acq ouaa er remna tha manor, trio ww U I wiprpaoka) br eU pkcta (fall treatment) (or (2 60. U

can, la plain wraprr. upon rftc.lrt of prlc. Circular
ro AJAX REMEDY CO., p

IBUlCt,
ixtrDrD

til.
uu.

For Bale In Bcrantcn, Pa., Vy Matthews
Bros, and II. C. Banderccn, druggists.
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BomtUmti uoli nlUttlt, monthly, reraUUq mullols, Oalr birialMi 0&4
thspaiMtdiupih.iildb.nM4, . If j.uwjiHhtx4i,tl

Or. Fears PenroyFoyaB Pliis
Th.r in vrcsipt, ni. 4 earUls tq rosilt. Tie oilhia (Pr, FtVt) nara41jm
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